
davzavk
march 9 1969

dear editor
the weather is pretty fair

today was warm and sunny
most of the snow has melted

our class is making reports
on the US each person chose
the state they wanted to write
about I1 chose kentucky be-
cause I1 like abe lincoln my
sister margaret chose minnesota
because thats where our gram
and gramp riach and our gram
and gramp white live we visit-
ed them in 1967 it was fun

we listened to the lions
gold medal tournaments on
juneau radio boy that mr
billy bean from kake is good
I1 sure wish I1 could see him play
sosometimemetimeretime this iss the second
year that he was chosen most
valuable player

enclosed is a check for the
60 newspapers

sincerely
ernie riach

AFNFN formfor letterLe
forF0r eaieiienrollmentroll en
editors note the following form letter will be mailed to

villagers throughout alaska for the purpose of enrolling the
people for the native land claims the officials 0of the alaska
federation of natives feel that respresponse0nse to the letter is defin-
itely needed

ALASKA federation OF NATIVES
1689 C street
anchorage alaska 99501

dear
please be advised that your enrollments have been received

and that you have been placed on an overall native roll all
due consideration will be placed with this enrollment

because of the number of enrollees for the land claims we
are unfortunately unable to give adequate time to each per-
son we would however advise you to subscribe to the
TUNDRA TIMES for more information on native affairs
please see the blank below

thank you for your cooperation in our efforts

sincerely
ALASKA federation OF NATIVES
emil nottinotto
president

sheldon jackson college president

denies institution closure rumors
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE

legislators OF THE
STATE legislature

it is always an interesting ex-
perienceperience for the head of any
organization to be informed by
concerned but unrelated individ-
uals that the organization he has
responsibility for is closing its
doors I11 have heard rumors to A

the effect that sheldon jackson
college is closing the rumor has
even spread among the legislators
currently in session in juneaujuneau

LET ME emphatically
STATE THAT THIS RUMOR
HAS NO foundation IN
FACT I1 would like to enumer-
ate some factors that will sub-
stantiate the fact the sheldon
jackson college intends to re-
main in the important business
of higher education in alaska as
free innovative and creative in-
stitutionstitution

1 A task force has been
appointed for review and deve-
lopment by the board of nation-
al missions for twentyfivetwenty aliflifiveve or
more institutions throughout the
united states A task force
group for sheldon jackson col-
lege was on the campus march
474 7 to begin their work of evalu-
ation A false assumption has
evidently been made by some
that the purpose of the task
force group was to close SJC
contrary to this false assumption
the preliminary discussions of
the task force group have not
even considered closure but
have been focused upon the
future work and mission of SJCSJ Q
in higher education in alaska
the testimony by natives before
the group have highlighted again
the crucial importance of educaaduca
tion forthefor the rural native Alasalaskankalf
and particularly his future need
in post high school education
the emerging goals include an
emphasis in this area of native
education an integrated multi
cultural institution that meets
the higher educational needs of
all the rural and urban alaskan
youth and an opportunity for
the cocommunitymmunitypf of sitka to pur-
sue higher educational interests
aandnd needs

2tat22. in areccnta recent meeting1nnmeeting4nnewew

Yyork0rk d-rdrtcennethluern n e th Nneighe igh Eexecu-
tive

xec u
director of the board of

national missions stated that no
national missions institution
would be closed because of fi-
nancial limitations

3 new programs and services
to the state and community will
continue to be explored and
developed recent examples are
affiliation with the state troop-
ers academy and new careers
program development of curri-
cula in forestry fisheries and
logging management FAA
certified flight training and
affiliation with alaska metho-
dist university in curricular of-
ferings in upper divisiondivision and
graduate courses in night and
summer school this summer
in cooperation with AAMUMU grad-
uate work leading to an MA
in teaching will be offered in
summer school

we are grateful for our col-
legiate accreditaccreditationa tion by the
nornorthwestthweatthwest Asassociationsociation for se-
condary and higher schools we
are grateful for our excellent
staff increased student enroll-
ment outstanding library and
other physical facilities we in-

tend to the best of our ability
to use these assets to serve the
community of sitka and all of
alaska

I1 am writing this open letter
to you because 1 would not
want you to make legislative
decisions or projections regard-
ing higher education in alaska
under the false assumption that
SJC one of the accredited
higher educational institution is

closing

sincerely yours
s orin R stratton

prpresident


